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PRESS RETEASE
DEG.ARAJTION BY THB PRBSIDH{CY ON BEEAI,F OF TEE EUROPEAN T,NION
the kesideocy of the Uuopeaa Unim has tabl nots of the &cisioo of the Isr@li
Csbinet on lfiarch 5th to rytrxove tre ftst phese of the frrrther rcdqlloyn€nB. It is
enaouragiry thst $is decision rcqFcts tb tirnehble agreed uBm in ths ftameryork
of theIIeDrm Agfeement
the nesidcacy also noes the eryresicr of conoem by ths klestinia! Authcity
as b the scqpe of the announccd Ismeli rcdeploynent whic[ the Palestiniil side
Egar& as insfficieat.
Ihe Presidensy acloou,ledge ttris firstphaso of tho fifik redepbyrrots as a stsp
that wiU havo o be follo'ed by Sgpifient stws to$ryds tho lmplmorEdqr of the
Ilebrcn Agreement ard its oomected dcumots.
The nrcsidency cals o! both pailics to do their utmost b EainEi! the moEeotrn
cr€atsd by the IIS,I@ AgrENlt in the intes€st of trspeace pEocas. For this it is
of great iuponarce that rapid Progress is made towards a gmuirrc implernenafim
of the pediqg furthsr redeploymots and other outsarding aomni@E of &e
InEim Agreement.
ths Presideocy expsesses its hope that bottr parties prooeed o serios aad
substartial tallcq on fre perrunsut shfirs questims whici are due to bqh
m flre 17th of this rnonth.
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